Mortgage application in Portugal
All documents required for foreign citizens
PERSONAL DOCUMENTS (For all borrowers)
General
- Portuguese Tax Number (“Número de Contribuinte”, needs to be applied here; if the
applicant cannot visit, a portuguese citizen can be appointed as fiscal representative)
- Copy of ID Card(s) or Passport(s)
- Proof of Address (i.e. utility bill)
- Bank statements for the last 6 months (current & savings accounts)
- Credit Report (i.e. Experian or Equifax))
If employed
- Last year Tax Returns (P60 in the UK; IRS in USA)
- Summary assessment of the Tax Returns
- Pay slips for the last 3 months
- Employer Declaration (reference from your employer stating you have a permanent job in
the company, position, since when, etc)
If employed on a company where the applicant owns 20% or more of the shares
- Company’s last year Tax Returns
- Business’ bank statements for the last 6 months
- Registry certificate from “Companies House” (UK) or equivalent (USA)
If self-employed
- Last 3 years Business’ last year Tax Returns
- Last 3 years Summary assessment of the Tax Returns
- Business’ bank statements for the last 6 months
Other incomes (if applicable)
- Confirmation of pension received for the last three months
- Confirmation of received property rents (copy of lease agreement + copy of bank
statements showing rent payments)
Financial commitments (if applicable)
- Latest mortgage statement
- Details of personal loans (amounts due, monthly instalments)
- Copy of lease agreement for your house (if living on a rented property)
PROPERTY DOCUMENTS
Applicable for Purchase
- Tax document (“Caderneta Predial”, states the property value for tax purposes)
- Land registry certificate (“Certidão Teor”, states the full record and registered owners)
- Floorplans (if purchasing a villa)
Applicable for a Mortgage Transfer loan
- Copy of the Deed & other related contracts (if any)
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